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New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SNYDER & UHL

naTiu; pnrchaad the KbtH

Store lately owned by

H.C.ISeerlttv,

We take pleimre In rallicir the attention of
l"ihlc to tl taet that we bare now and ezpee
keep constantly oa band ar eotaplei. aa
BAnl ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacturt

can be fund anywhere. We alao will have ot
band oautaatly a lull aepply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKINS

AX1 LINING SKIN'S

tl a u k jd. with a full Una f

Shoe Findings,
,T&!Lv DEPART- -

- B Snyder, Esq.
Wkar. lor ana king

If Ofk and Uood Fits
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. uficnawN m. .p a r. aa tna" ' nu mm. mm aow aa lm 11 mm

SNYDER 6 UHL.
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NEW REVISED EDITION.
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f
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IM1. but cicrjr paga baa tea P"B"."
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with a tar gnater imaiary eipenditura. aad
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kThe'ii!o'nratki which are Introduced for the
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and luroe to Hie explanation. InlbeuzL.
f. iIimm .11 IavLmiiI aeiearaand ol Bata
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and manufacturer.. Although lulended lor

ratber than embeliiabmeal. no pama
have a apared to Uifure uieir artiava,

toe can ot tbeir eaecuikai if enormoua. aad
It if belk-vo- they will find a welcome raorptkai a
an admiratOe k lure 01 Uia fyelopasdia, and

l it bipb character.
ibic a.Tk i .1J to atjrcriber. only, payable

onoturerj ol each volume. It will t ootnpletad
in aixieea lance oavo vulumea. each ounuinlcg
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1 boa-sa- I t oud Engraving, and with wuBtr.M
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Pit ICE AND STYLE OF BLNIIXU.

In extra dth, pr vol S

la Ljtrarr Leather, per vol.....
la Halt furk?y Korroooo, per vol T

In Half Kama, exira Kilt, per vol
In lull Morrocoo, antique, gill enlgea, ir vol . !

In luii . per vui 1

roady. Saocoeding volumer
ULtii oumpleuon, a ill be iwued once intwu moniba.

.Sivinien pager of the American Cyclopae-
dia, "bowing type. illastraUont, etc. will be arnt
rTII .Idilil-lltifltl- .

First rlaat caovaaring arentrwamed.
Adiirw. 5. H. WILLI AMSOX.

ArraL TCo. 10H SiiibSt Plitrburgh, Pa.

URLJNG, FOLLANSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,
A.n.d IaUinlaeturer of

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

FattA (Mil and

FmisiiBi IM
ISl Hvd Sheet, earner Fiflk Areane,

PITTSBURGH.
aprL

TE ROOFS.
Tbae ho are cow buH llng houaer abould know

tha ir t-- cheaper ia the long ran to rt on Shite
Koirtaa tin or ruing lea. oiaae wiu aatMraver,
and Boxvpair are Slate give. la. pur
et water lor cistern, aiiate la bra prooC Every
jcod boaftboaW bare a Slate root The under-
signed U in Cumberland, where be Lai
good ru,f.iy of

Peachbottotn L Buckingham

S L A.T E
lor roofiine the very hart artute. He win ander-tik- e

tu put Mate Kuofroa Houeea. pablir and pri-
vate. r)irer. au.. either in town or country at the
low on price, aad to warrant Urea. Call and are
bim or adorer hia at bir Office. No. 110 Haltimor
Street, t?cm.-:lanl,il.-i. (trier may be ten with

NUAU OA B E B E E K,
Agent, aVimeract, Pa.

Wm. H. Smrurr.
Aii th. irk.

C. A. Waltt-b.-, C W. Tor-ia- u

Cheap Store!
LEY GOODS. QROCEBJES,

fAKMtNQ napfcEMEJITaV
'HAKDWHKE, GEAET, Ac., k--.,

For Cash or Pro! no.(

Geeharts, Pa.
marl.
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Pecorative nnvrltlea for the oomlnr (iricg
TbebetParUUnlymaeIkSyiv-t-uai- -

4. ' EaIue P.en with and without Iiad.ftrariat emh-aaa- d url PetWe Otnoand Paper eom-plrt- c

aannaent. New Hall PileaieraoaSc-reiena- ,
very rerberrbe. Aaaerican GoM Omand. Gilt,
Sana. Plata Emboane. Uaaaaak. Ae rirat Priza
Silver Medal awarded at f Tn-i-i

HB-t-rl- Pr-fr--. aa eaieri

101 Fifth ve., neit to Ptmfloav.". rwBcwu. ft.Ujc3.

T. D. EVANS.

ARCHITECT-- .

Aa reloraed frm taropa. Offlca IS. Fifth....Avenue. T

flTTSBrKGii.alxrcb 2S.

1876 .WHERE NOW? 1876
ToMPTHK.?!. SBeoribe Unraw tri.i,i..

and bealtby Htaua! .

WHAT FC?
To bay a FIU aat of the

One Million Acres--taaraStroag Sofl. Ready Itarketa. Sara Ore. OoadSebooU. K. B. run through centra rtmmCSMleaaewtaaU along. AU kllai of prodt .VmT.
fleaty of water. Umber aad bJiMUag nateiaaaimo. (tin J aa . per acre down,
auxnee 4i taaaa. - '' aend tor Ulartratad paaqinlat, fall af fneuana agurra. and be eoavkaeed. Aadreet.
V. A.HOWABD.Ooma'rQnad aUaVUMfck

jaalaso

PATEWTS Ma ebarga tor
OBTAI N ED Na amai aarraaaa. S.mZYmt- -
mnmmmmiiiL Mi ana I. wkh - - i
vraiBn m WaHaigt an. ralaHilfkai wa

CXKITTUIXT BBO. AUcTlOHE.
aaarJJ FlfU,ATa,Plutarga, Pa.tt

omer
12,

A LOST HOII.
A olden boor on a loauner mora.

When naif Ibe word war. Kill,
Tbe dew waf frrab la the Dew mown bay,
And tba bridal reil of the fair foaai day

liana; o'er the purple hilL

The (beep belli Unkled aeron the tlnpea,
Sweet a aa elan chime:

Bntterflie UUed athwart the down,
ISorg went mancaring. biuj anC brown,

Urrr the frayrant thyme.

A languid calm and a doll content.
Sileaoe Inatead of peeeb;

1 he wind dgheJ low. and the lark aanf Llgb,
ltat taa goMea huar of oar lire went by.

And drifted oat of reach.

VTt both went back to an aager life;
Bet In In paaat y

Tbe dream of that guides hoar return,
And my jaded aplrit trcu and yearaa

Fur toe chance cwept away.

TU. yean creep on, th. heart grow tired
Even of hopec lalfllled.

And tars away from the world'! rtrong wine
With ferered llpe. that moat ever plae

For that pare draught wa (pilled.

And yet, perchance, when our long day wane
(Age hath iu joya late born), .

Ife aba.ll meet again oa tb. groan bill ride.
And find, ia Um aula ton erentld.,

Tbe boar we laet at mora.

THE lUAirEB S PEKIL.

"o wonder jou are
said Dick, "to see such an article as
ibis in tor bat if it id a
strange thing for we to have a Bible,
the n ay I came or it 13 stranger. 1

bare had it three rears: and shall
keep it as oog as 1 live. Three jeara
ago I was liriDjr bj tuv witfl at Sl
Paul. FerbajMS I some; per-
haps joq would call it At
all events mere was a ebap out there,
a rich young scapegrace who loved
to be fleeced; and no one loved to
fleece him better than Dick. One
daj be came to trie locking very mis-

erable.
' Pick,M said he, "I've lost my

watch a poor old turnip; bnt the
eld woman gave it to me just before
abe died, and 1 would not loe it for a
farm."

1 made and found that
the m aich had gone into a lawlern

eetilement. How 1 found
out is nothing to you.

"You mui-- t be a sweet baby," I
4,Wby, they fcbuot an vffi-cer-

bight out there."
"1 would give Eve hundred i il-

ium," said Tom. "rather
ibau lose that watch."

"Done," 1 nid, and tbe nest morn-
ing I Started fur Lake forty- -
evea tuiles in the dreary woods.

drccd like a with
a couple uf ia my
ana mounted on an animal which

as bought for dollar.
A dreary ride it was. To bay noth-
ing uf tbe awtul roads, tbe backbone
of my ttuble steed w as a source of
couaiaut misery, for 1 bad no saddle;
that would have eiciied at
ouce. So I was glad, at the end uf
the Mrcoud day, wbeii five miles from
ibe Lake, lu up at a tog t)uf el by
the road.ide. The family were just
preparing their evening meal, makiug
itaiu mush ben 1 entered, aud 1

was about to take a seat at tbe table
when the old man looked at me sad--

l oung man," said he, "I see by
your looks tbatyou don't know the
Lord."

"You are right there; old man,"
said 1. "He's a stranger to me."

At that tne uld fellow and
tbe identical

Bible you see before you.
"Here the words ot wrath," he

said, to read, and queer
work he made of it, kicking hia men-
tal abina against all the big words.
1 paid little attention to him, bat 1
got somehow a vague
that bis mind was not on his
Still 1 did not set him dowa 'as a

as I should had
be been else bat there,
where seemed 60

as 1 was, 1 was rather
pleased lhao otherwise to find symp-
toms of piety iu that God forsaken
place. The reading and the sapper
over, the old man said

"Maybe ye'r going into the Vir-
ginia

"That's just where I am going," 1
replied.

"Then if you take that ring with
you, violence will be done you.
Then people don't know you."

Sure enough, like
fool, as the wisest of as may be at
times, 1 bad worn my emerald ring
ail the way. ,

' Young man," said tbe old fellow
again, "what are you driving at?
Never be a yon are bo

man. The Lord be merci-
ful to yoq." '

"Right again old
said 1. "1 am no man; I
I never did work for a living;, aad
neTer wilL I dont mind telling yon,
on account of yoor piety,
that I am op here on a little busi-
ness for a friend. you can
help me, in which case yoq ct,a earn
a dollar or tyo. you. don't
know such a fellow as

" fellow," said the old
man with a "who knows
not the Lord."

I said "he's a sport,
gay and festive sort ofa
per. ii ay be be traded a little once;
ia a while, ia .

"U9 bas been trying to trade a
Watch for a pair of steers," and as
this, ot coarse, was what I wanted to
know I palled oU my wallet aad
gave tbe man two dollars. How
sbaro be lookdd at the other bilUL'

"lbe Loto; does be sa,id
turnioe to his wife; "whr. siti would
JOU belief?, Lareot a morsel of

.L i l i.pora in tne nouser
Little did I think how that old boy,

with his piety, had pumped, 51. 'i
am ashamed to thU 0j ia think how
he came it over me.

"I hope the Lord will Lies you,"
he said, as I started, tba next morn,
ing. "Re aura you stop here when
you come back.'1

I told him 1 would liked
his mush and milk for a ctanga. i
had hardly cot out of, aigbt of the
atOFwl when deer started avcrjoa lha
road; r fired one of my piatcV at it
aad Q load it again. Very
iuuliah, but 1 was a little reckless.

1 auppoae 1 was akxiut five miles
I um the old man's place, when all at
oflco 1 catM iu sight ot lha very maa
I was after; he was rails fcj
iba roadai4 1 Uajaj k wa the
loaa 1 warn after, becauae;
from the pocket of yeat,waa

set
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astonished,"

possession,

gambled
swindling.

inquiries

back'Oods

in-

terrupted.

passionately,

Howard,

derringers pockets.

twenty-fiv- e

suspicion

groaned,
immediately produced

beginning

impression
readjotj.

hypocrite, instantly
anywhere

hypocrisy superflu-
ous.

inquiringlv:

settlement."

confounded

hypocrite;
laboiiug

laboring

remarkable

Perhaps

JVrhnpa
Merrimao-Austi- n

ilerrimja?"
desperat

shudder,

"Perhaps,"
wood-chop-- 1

jewelry."

provide,"

IJrather

aeglected

spliuiog

daagling
biapluah

Tom ' Viceeul watch cLain; bat
bat was my sioiihnient to find,' "

on a sectrnd that J knew bim : Tbe Toiee 'jf wa

Wbv, sir, he was rneofthecussedert1?i,k,;a Jday at tlarrisbar-r- , and
honw thieves that infeated the woods, j " uttered do uncertain souud. John
Bill Sirabl, tbe name I kne him bv
He knew me at once.

' Halloa." be said, "what do yon
do here?" As he said this be picked
up bis --i9e; be 'aud I were never
friends.

"W'bat do you think?" said I pot--
ting my baud into my pocket.

"So good," be said, "you infernal
beat," aud with that he made a mo
tion to level his rifle,

la an instant I whipped out my
derriuger, aud gave bioi aa excellent
opportunity to lour square down the
muzzle.

"You are covered," said I, "drop
your guo."

lie dropped it and began to trem-
ble. ' if he bad known bow I trem
bled inside, he Would not oave bten
soscared. Tbe sense of deadly paio
is Dot so easy to get used to. I dis-
mounted, fired bis gun into tbe ground,
broke tbe stork against a tree and
threw it into the brush and tied my
horse to a stamp.

Aow, my friend," I said to Mer- -
riman, "be kind enough to march."

" here 7" he asked.
' Into tbe woods," I replied.
"Y'oa ain't jroiojr to kill me?" be

said inquiringly.
''So." I responded, "though you

deserve it. 1 am going to tie yu to
a tree, gag you and leave you there."

"Thai will be tea times wuss?" he
said pileoasly.

How pleasant it is to be cruel ! It
is a temptation that few men, one
way ur another, can resist. As my
victim and myself penetrated tbe for-

est 1 begged bim, sarcastically, to
select tbe tree be would like; and
w hen I bad secured and gstrgvd bim,
aud had marched off a dozen yards
or so aud aimed my derringer at
bim, it was jolly to see bim wriibe
aud Kjairin and make motions for
mercy. Finally 1 fired the weapon
over bis bead, and be fainted. My
pistols were boih empty. 1 "blazed
tne trees," so ibat bis friends would
Gud bim befire nigbt, and made my
way iiacl to tne road. i bat was
my astonishment to find my D,(ri4;loI

.. i . jguue eioieu wuuuui a uuauii
"Whew J" I soliloquised, "this i

amoral neighborhood," aud immedi
ately thought aboat loading up
What was my further astouisbmeni
to find that I had lost my box of
cartridges! So much for careless--

nebs. Aud there I was,' sir, in the
midst of a towusbip uf notorious
thieves, without a weapon, without a
borse, and with over a buudred dol-

lars iu money and property ia my
possession, ine tDinsr aid look a
little dubious.

"Thank my stara," I thought to
myself, "there's one highly conscien-tiou- a

Cbrialian iq , haaa wooda" rav
ferring to tha old man, of coarse;
aud at bis house, a lute after sun-
down, I arrived, pretty well tired
bat. Tbe old fellow was oa tbe
lookout for me.

"Ah," iaid he, as I entered, 'I
knew tbe Lord would bless you. 1

have been praying tor you ail day."
"Thanks," 1 said, "but oever mio l

about the blessing; all I want is
some mash and a blanket, and your
borse in the morning to take me tc
Watertown."

"You shall have m," he said,
''bat shan't I read a chapter?"

"No."
"The Lord has blessed yon ?" said

the old devil inquiringly.
"Yes," I said. "He has ; fcvt

done what 1 wanted and got rid of
my horse besides," and these were
tbe last words 1 said to tbe old man
till about two a 'clock in the morning.
About that time, sir, I was awakened
by a .harp paia ia my cheek, aad a
loud "thug" on tbe floor beside me.
I clapped my hand to my cheek and
feltbiood; but between me and tbe
window was tbe old mac's form.
Why, sir, a streak of lightning is
nothing to a man's nerves at such a
time I Before you could say "Jack
Rebinson," before there was time to
form a single coherent thought, I
found myself doing the very best
thing I could clutching tbe ofd man
by tbe throat a pressing the muzzle
of my empty pistol to his temple he
shaking like an aspen leaf

"Oh, don't shoot I" be screamed ;
Jesos was always merciful!"

"Was be?" said 1, giving bis
throat an awful squeeze.

"Oh, don't kilFbiiaV' wailed the
old woman; "toe Lord will bless jou
if yea don't."

"Get op, you Jezeble, and strike a
light, or I will tend bim and you,
too, to the Prince of Darkness," 1
growled.

Tbe light was struck. What did
I see? ph, nothing to particular;
only tbe floor torn up and a grave
dug to pqt me in, where the wolves
would no disturb tne. I bad notic
ed that the boards were loose when
I first came in. As I saw this I could
aot help knocking thTs old fra down
with tbe batrej oi wi pistol 'and
pitching Vim into the hole. 1 put
his Bible v my pocket as a memen
to j ia three minutes I was mounted
on his borse and on the road to
Watertown,

Not quite unmolested, tbout-h- . for
as I turned tbe corner of tbe fenoe
a ballet whizzed spitefully at me. 1

turned around.' TH)e old 'she-dev- il

was staodinir ia the door-wa- with
a'siaokiog rifie ia, her bacda.

"X04 daren't come back," she
screamed.

"YuP're right, old gal. I darsnV
tho't I, plunging iotq the tiarfcoesi

- w?;rj bttu&igat Hue was teat to
Watertown. Not that the pain of
the wound was too much, for tbeaxa
bad but scraped tbe skin. But the
unutterable melancholy of a night in
tbe almost virgin forest, the indes-
cribable sounds, tbe coyote's ys'J,
the sad waitings and the cjoamful
rustling ot the leaves, filled me with
a bueuessibat was awful bjqewae,
me to' thinking ot titfnxr almost for- -

gotteq, gad. that were aad to think of
taera of days that were different
t orn those days ; well

f Wbea Tom Vincent, like a man,
paid me the $500 I went into tbe
picture ageacy aod have not tov:iacardbioce.

Many a lady ia WaahiagtoB baa
com to WUt come to want diamond
aarringB.

U IT
fel in
p3 $

Io,k, Pennylvania

7.

Pennay iTaalat'a taolre.

r ''artranii was ntt oniy namea as
the choice of the Keystone State at
Cincinnati, but every evidence that
earnest frieodfhip ani determined de-

votion could dif-nla- v was hearted
upon him by the representatives of
the party he has foar times led to vie-
tory in notly contested inpaign. A
solid delegation was chosen to urge
his claims npon tbe favorable consid- -

eratioa of the National Convention.
Not one man was pressed for mem-
bership in that delegation who did
Dot pledge himself to support him
enthusiast cally. A rule was adopt-
ed requiring the Delegates from this
State to ca9t their vote for him solid.
And. to continue to do so with a loy-
al, earnest, persistent effort to secare
his nomination. To these nnasaal
compliments was added tbe hi'berto
unknown action, ia a Pennsylvania
Convention, a unanimous vote on all
these propositions. For tbe first time
in the memory of any one now in
politics, not one dissenting voice was
raised ia the convention. No man
was found to Suggest opposition
And do man of the slightest political
consequence in tbe Republican party i

of Pennsylvania could have beeu
found to lead a revolt, f such a de
sire had found expression. Howev-
er other candidates may stand before
ibe uatioo; with whatever unanimity
ibe claims uf any one may be press-
ed by any State, John' F Uanranft
stands bis equal. For mouths pa.n
the most determined efforts have beeu
made to apprise the country that a
delegation from Pennsylvania for
Uartraufi meaut only a dicker and a
trade-of-f for somebody else. Meu
w ho were openly the friends tf other
candidates have deemed this a
"oman" impresbion to create. Bv
arousiug such a suspicion, it was sup
posed, au oppositi a miifbt be orgau-- j
ized which would, ander the decor- -
uus pretext 01 protecting a ceserviug!
mau irom the wily tricas of insincere
supporters, refuse to give him aa j

lruuulad deleiration to Cincinuati i

By this refusal the scbemiug friends
uiner candidates could oint to

our disjointed delegation as proof that
llariraaw was not iu the uht." that

this, that aod the other delegate was
quietly, but certainly, for somebody
eise, aud so break Uartraufi down by
ine dimple process of pullin? his
support to pieces before the Cinciu-tia- u

Convention met. This cunning
euare was avoided by tbe spontane-
ous outburst uf popular enthusiasm,
v. tilth brushed aside all ih se who
were concocting ibese Very deep
schemes, and speaking out tu the
name of the entire Republican partv
.hat their choice was neither to be
nncrificed by a feeble, balf-bearte- d

nuppwru, oor 'damned by faint praise.'
Aud every respectable Republican
iu Peuaaylfania will rejoice over yes-
terday's work. Tbe Republicans of
Pennsylvania have been the conve-
nient giant for carrying pigmies about
for their pleasure long enough. The
party in this state has, at last, found
lis strenglL, and intends to use it
heucefortn. ' We go before the next
National Convention united in action,1
one in purpose, aad with a standard
bearer we can proudly follow. The
call of duty has always found the
man w hoso claims we now press
ready reliable. He has oever been
exacting as to the work he has been
called on to perform. Enough for
bim that bis Slate or his country call-
ed upon bitu. Without calculating
the cost hia response has beeo instant,
bis service well performed, and his
buccess splendid. Like too many
men uf modest, unpretending stamp,
be has, at times, been the target for
the darts of euvy, malice, and unde-erve- d

assaults. But the quiet forti-
tude wub which he confronted death
when duty called him to the field,

baa marked his course in every walk
uf life. And as the splendor of his
military career was the full warrant
lor the confidence reposed in bis eour-g-e

aud nkill, so tbe unexampled suc-
cess of bta civil rule has been the com-

plete vindication f the wisdom of
many times choosing him to places of
Digu and onoroua trust. With a cao- -

aiaaie thus splendidly eqaiped for the
position to wbich his fellow citizens

i

uf Penusyivauia desire to exalt bim,
ana wiih delegation devoted to his
Buc-ven- the Republicans of thi. State
enter upon ttie labor, of the Presi-asuil- ai

campaign. With the best of
feeliog tor ttie many vtniueat gentle-uie- u

uauivd in eooueciion with the
Presidency, the party here mean to
punb the claims of Hoy. liartrantt tor
tne Cincinnati nomination' by every
honorable means' Id'lts power, with a
full and abiding' faith that the more
our first and oaly choice is scanned
and vriiioised, tbe more surely will
Uj other States of the Uoion see in
bim ibe man for the times. A Re pub.
licaa wunout conditions, r, aoidicr

about a faalt, sir uS magistrate uni-
versally faRissed to be spotless, aod
wiia a courage equal to every emer
gency accompauied wiih the Inev-
itable companion quality of courage,
modesty aud common sense we en
ter tne contest for bis rasina;ioo
with eninusiasm sad. confadeu.ee. We
do uot indulge in any nonsense about
not ueiDg aoie to cajfry I'eQosvira- -

nia ualeis. we get our cboice. But
w aver wub perfeet confidence, and
wub soma knowledge ot what we as-

sert, that we can carr Penn?T7ania
easier for John F. Hartranft than for
any otter wan in, tbe United 8utea.

e has been tried, as with fire. We
kAow bim. And we love bim with
do ordinary devotion ia tbe State
where all hia life has been passed ia
usefulness and in honor. a zrri't--
burg Telegraph '

A hater of tobacco asked an old
negro woman, the fames of wiae
pipe were annoying to aim, if she
was a Christian. "Yes, brudder, I
'speota I ia" "Do you belive in tbe
na.1. tl la hmilifar"' 'Tta en j

knAar that thorn in n tnuim n th
Scriptures which says tbat nothiojj
andean shall enter the kingdom, cf1
Heaven ?" "Yea, I'ya beard of II"
"WeU, Cdalos. you smoke and you
eaanot enter tbe kingdom tf Heaven,
because there ia nothing so uncleaa
as tb breath of a smoker. What do
you aay to that ? Why, I 'apect
La Umva my breff behind when 1 aTO

'r" '
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A Phenomenal Infant

Janits !Jar;ia Wi'.liauis. a ! jt:ti-fi- l

litJe buy residing with h's pa-

red in ttis city, has lately given
cvidecces of powers of mem TV ifcat
ast.oiji.--b every utc. He is not yet
4 year old. aud ou!y lenrued bis let-

ters a few months eiuce. Unlike ru. st
persons b. possess oti facul-- far

iu excess of otters, he is perfect ia
.'L His eye bet-pea- iine-ii-nce- ,

bis miud is well uiatureu iu every-

thing f..r bis ae, aud iu bi demean-

or he 8ud iniiiii)C. Re-

cently a reporter of tbe Admirer
visited tim at bis home, aud with
others witnessed his must woudtrtui
&ns.vers to questions giveu bim by
his father. Sitting ca bis father's
knee, be gave prompt replies to bis
parent, telling tbe nanies of all the
planets; their characteristics, their
distance iroia the un, and pjsitioo
in the bparenj". In history he prov-- .
ed to be a very encyclopedia of
knowledge. The ancient kin, their
wars, the rise and fall of the Roman
Empire, the career of Bnapane, ibe
times uf tbe death and the a-- e of lbs
rulers of England; the setUemett of
this country, aud similar facts wire
as familiar to Lim as tbe a.'pbatiei to
au older persn. He named the eap--

i'al of ever State in the L'uiou and
of every foreign country, aud evinc-
ed a kuovtledire of the scriptures,
tbe uuly parallel (,f which a Christ
in the temple. He repeated whole
chapters iu tbe Bible, aud in a
child l.ke manner, just as though rat-
tling off the veriest cmuiuu-plac- e

reniaiks of other children of his ae.
The first indication uf this marvel-

ous faculty came to bis pa rea s in
this way: They are religious people,
unci each moruiug read from the
Scriptures before prayer. Shortly
afier the exercises one murninif sev-

eral mo.'iihs ag his mother was as-

tonished to hear hiin repeating, word
for word, ibe liutat from the Bible!

hich she had read an hour or so be
f- - re ;he called hi to her aad i

I u:nt he fjuld recite other
ol the holy bo. k. She need!
leochiuir o:m his letters. ajd i a
uour and a rial! hii lerne.t the
w hole. He prou;ressei with woe -

derful rattiuitv and could soon stioll
was consulted,' wonld doul-- t be

keep
books and allow EKsba's bears,

study, health would school s.ruetbitj
it. that r(,biu redbreast that

liv now around
members everything ha has heard
It'itintmllz ( lo..) A'h-rr- t i.rr.

Transplanting Twenty -- Too Elm.

The Chica o Journal of a recent
date

have heretofore mentioned
the fact of tbe centenaial offering
which Mr. P. S. Peterson, of the
Rose bill Nursery, intends to make

by transplanting a fine 100
year old elm tree from town
Jefferson ia Washington Park, on tbe
North Side. The difScal: feat of
transferring ttis large tree from
'native a distance of seven
miles, to tbe park, was accomplished
yesterday, teo of burses being
required for tbe purpose, audit being
necessary to strengthen all tbe bridges
and culverts along the route. It
a very laborious uadenaktriir, but
was succcsf fully effected. The tree
with its ball of earth weighed twen-
ty tons. work of unloading the
tree and placing it in the hole dug
for in the northeast

of tbe Park, is in progress to-da- y,

aod between 12 and I
o'clock p. m., the formal ceremony of
planting it will lie celebrated the
presence of tbe Board cf Trade and
other city officials and citizens. Tte
tree will be decor-,- - with flairs fly-

ing from its i Hu!.s, aad it will be a
spectacle worth seeiug, sad every-
body is invited.

"Tbe trunk of this old elm meas-
ures 9 feet ia circumference above
tbe roots, and is sixty Jo-- feit'b. The
hall of earth protecting tbe roots
measures twelve feet ia diameter. It
is one ibe finest and most symmet-
rically formed elms we have
seen, and is' the largest tree ever
transplanted iu this of tbo

tree aad th? la'oor trans-
planting it ace oionated by Mr. I'eier- -

sou as a persoual tribute to tbe na
tional centennial year

A Manna t nneratl frnceaaiao.

The Detver Arte says. A strange
funeral procession arrived at Santa
Fe, one day last week. There were
twenty freight in the procts-oeot- j,

and each wagoa was a hear.--e,

loaded with tha remains of Soldiers,
in the different stages cf decay.
These bad beea buried, one by one,
ranging through a period of several
years, at Fort Craig, recently
the remains were ordr;i to be re-
moved to thj cemetery
at Santa fe" The bodies were ex- -

- . JlT v T , Snn-- J anti
each lab ed ust like sacks

VI" a a3 it LTWl rtU 1 U I UiU.
This ofljcer perished of on tbe
Jornada del ?Joeru, six years ago.

remains, when exposed to ias;ec-tio- n

a,t Santa Fe, presented a rather
natural appearauc-- . tongue,
or what remained of it, still protrud-
ed from the evidencing tte
suffering attending ieatb.
Ia this singular and gaaidy prcc;-sio- q

were lQ bodies, wagons
discharged their ekeletonic freight in
the jorernment cemetery, and each
gunny sack and contents was dcp-pe-d

into a grave. Tber? bo re-

ligious military r ceremo-
nies, and ti men hired to accompany
th.3 procession tossed tbe sacks uf
bones about with as little care aod
feeling they would boxea of mer-
chandise. .V spectacle so wierd is
not seen every day in Santa Fe.

"Can you see me, dearest?'' said a
Chicago man to his dying wife.
me, caa you see roe?7' "No," she
faintly whispered, "bu can smell
Jour OTttSlb.

-
very married woman is personally

acquainted a man who will sit
right alongside of a stove ter, te
fire go out.

Jones believes oolicemen.
thinks they are all square "At
an rat " fc aav a thaw . lafar

'Yptjtjd.

9 1
r.

8 ?4 t

it-- i 3

WHOLE NO.

! Tbe Dnltea ef a C'onntt; roii.
K j Hra'VP ta-tt- ,

1

bfs at tbe
.f the Vicar ot Sei!rat air

not ufteaermct with. A cltrary man's
duties fbliL' tim t ;iMi.i s. Jarre
a portion cf Lis tiiiiu i'l ho to-- . 1 a:r
tiiai i:i a little Le can S'Mia

j learn a great deal AV.ve all, by in--

i tere.-ti- u tbe chi! irca f th'. pr;.-!-i
m its? mitrrelutis ntcr.au:s;:i i f all ;'! i ru.--t oanerou uj
liviag orjraniziiioiis, be uiijcbt d tbieve-- . AMedbyacuufeilertae.be
much to cbt'ck tbar cruelty annual r.'bbt-i- l ;fce First National .f Sprifir-wLic- b

arises m.ire fruru ignorance and 11. III-- ai captured aud tried,
thoughtlessness frurn aa actual
desire to inflict paia. A child cjuIJ
ecarcely wish to kill a fly bav-

in s?en its feet majrruBed, or to put
out. the of a bird wbea it uuuer-aioo-d

the beauty of their formation.
parson can often, Watertoo,

clear the character of ibeaa-imul- s

which are destroyed unconvic-
ted of thecrifies of which inoraaire
accuses them.

He may show tlat n attire caa s
beautifully lialattre thiizs that she
may sometimes be left to eleci for
herself what is t live aad wba; to
die; but to destroy little birds is j Bank of E..!aud former, wan one
encourage the ra vases of insec:;of tbe .iriv'"l iuvestors in tbe eapi- -

that crows umply piy fr all the c .ra jtal r. quned the execution of tbe
they eat, and that barn d or owls do f Series ; but u lea-uiu- ir that Mc-n- ot

suck pions' but help the! P.-oa- had a female confident, Sberi-ca- ts

to protect tbe stack yard Jroui j dan with other partners, drew out.

the attatks of field mice." There is His lu.--t great eX..I.iit ibe placing
scarcely anything which ar uses a j f the raiiroad b.iodsiu New
more healihv curiosiiv iu children, Y-rk- , hen be obttiaed two loans of
cultivate? their intelhl'eaeoio a better $70,000 and $0 000 oa the

tbaa teaching tnem t examine feit secu. i'.e-"- . Hispartuers in thin
th nut ..f if . thi it'4 hich ' scheme Were equally successful in

thev centrally nasswi'hout Co'.lce
A la'.e lam-'u- s ualur j!;.--:, 00 golurf

t- - a new pari.--h, found the school iu
a deplorable staie. The pujiils seeo --

ed so dull aad stolid that it im-

possible to teach tbeut any thing. He
made all sorts of piaus for their iiu- -

proveinent, but ihe idea -- truck
bim one davthat be w ould tak.; them
out botanizing on their Sai unlay b It'!

holiday. I he result tne expeii
men waa miraculous, and frmti

t'j tnke an interest iu tLe number
of petals appertaining to each lloer.

aa!tbey soon begaa to understand ibe'.r

A phjsiciau aud'P"5 no su eked if

laey were advised to tbe boy tt.eir pastor DegitMit Balaam's ass. or
and tol the cbiidre-- iaay from uot bici i

to his not UI- - j of the Saaday aViut
low' Since time be has Looped
read to his father, in-.- l re-- 1 the d.r. The desiruet; on of
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mii!iili--i-.io- table, uud readtuc
!1'4"0 of itself after th

"
v bad been

Haogbt to use their eyes. Pious tico-

the Philistines' corn by Sampson umy
be more improving, fiut the lat.e
ones, we fear, would prefer to bear
bow the oak grows from tbe acorn,
or what gives it c lor to the vi 'iet.
it sad to tLiLt tnal an at uii.aiui -

acce with the anatomy of a pieou's
wing is not religious Euowie'-iire- , al-

though sound views about the plague
of Egypt are essential to orthodoxy.

Ereentrle Dietetic.

There is in Detroit ayouo? mau it
years of age, a uative of England,
who has never eaten a particle of
flesh meat in any form. He has nev-

er eaten fish, potatoes or any kind of
garden vegetables. When te attain-
ed tbe age of 12 years bis parents
made &a effort to force bim to eat

at
so sent to lbe

antboru :

tbe tho
used every to make con
form to the diet tbe institution.
even going to tbe length keeping
bim imprisoned for four days, during
wbich he absolutely refused la eat
tbe animal food placed before him,
and only ate z. quantity of
bread artti drank a little His
natural repugnance to flesh, fish aau
vegetables has nut been abated one
iota by the change of climate as-

sociation. His diet consists of eggs,
bread, pudding, pie, tea and CofLe,
ami he is a eater. He a
beiltby appearaace, and is of aver
age plum puess. There appear be
no unpleasant consequent attena-- ,

icg his persistence 13 his pecu'iar diet, j

except that his lean are generally de -

cayed. X-- e wrircr questioned tim
. . . ,

as to dis repugnance to toe several ,

kinds of aad te answered ibat!
be regarded flesh, vegetable? and
with same feelings cf arersiou
that te felt toward dirt

TariunrtnLirtn tint Pa,
Tte following ia aa excellent plau

of sett'rij- - a post for a gate or fence
firmly in tbe ground : When the post
bole is dug, a flat stone is laid iu tbe
bottom, against tbe side wbich
the strait upon the post causes it to
press. Tbe stone receive? tjj press-
ure, aad having a r6i' surface than
the post, is act so apt to work into the

and soft. When the post 'baa
..1. ,a r,:u,i- - -r r
aarth a.flk n.wa,..ku. A

a h n -- 1 r nnnn !r.n Cwi 'i.tt arl j ia- hi.Ttlaita-- t tb aa rvu wuw av wcnvno vwM1x.a.
. V- - .1 .;i.. .t- Ull J ' --- . cti; 01 tt.r cue

.

or fencp. Tbe use of tte atones u;s- -

- t " .
1 Iflor tte to worn lowse. H Lea a

post is to be moved, it may bo
!v drawn out cf tbe earth bv fastea- -

ingachainorrope around tbe bottom !

of it, and ,:ryin? it over a stake or ,

apiece efplanMraothingbctteristo!
bitching tbs

team te A large portion ci the '

force of the team is char-r- ed in its di-- :

Offtrings the seasoa. Twenty
;eats on dollar.

"
It brckers wish to raise the wind

they negotiate a

Qnffht to be allowed to alt dowa
a merchant of forty standlDf.

A Oral wanner.

,,r

is

I "Waiter Sheridan wa. one of a
jNew York gang of robbers, who hare
tjust c me t grief. This man has
aoout mu oiu bin career, reck aitigoa
th al criminal'saverage a
professional life. 11 i., f.rtv-fiv-- n

years of age, and baa fibred ia

.two. Of aa the thousand and thoa- -
sauus 01 coiiars ne Has made during
that period, all that remained to him
at tee time of his capture w.s stea-ty-5veccu- ts

a fact which Le pathet-
ically deplored to his capura. This
man is a native of New Orleans, and
wlcn yourijr was regarded a. a lad
of eXoeli-!i- t prfmi-- '. Y;at t d .1

Up to ice lili.e Afce'i, it tMr;t-W- ;f

hv tur:n-- up a?- - a Miss'.uri L

is D'-- i i"a; uv frtoi ibnt du e to
iLf prefM.. : ii all ihe ci euiLta
cts f h:s curetr .art ol iiie

,iu:iaU this Si-- d several
; urt'1.eaii c tia.rie.--. fvm
' steal'i,. te werot to robi-iuir- ;

but th:.- did t IaV. 8, kfter serviu
a siirt t:t:ie 13 ire Alton l,Hl J 1 eu- -

iie:i.iiur. t.e turned Li atl Qtf'J t"
'.!.;-- , u U s o became known as

w hile bis comrade vas c.iavicted, he
by ib ose f money.

He enme to Ne Yrk, and operau-- d

a!y tit Wail street. The robbery of a
larn amount bonds aad securities
ff..iu Mr. Biatcbford was one cf bis
rri:st notable: acbievement : another
was the pu- -i liuiufrom the Maryland
Fire lusurancc Company, uf Balti-
more, ot a bundle ot notes amounting
to $120.000; and ajaia ia the same
way, he robbed a icranton bank of
$37,000. a Cleveland bank of
$40 000.

He a a partner of McD nald, the

raisiu money oa their of them.
It was'for this crime that Sberidaa
wa iuo,t vigorously pursued lie
left the count rj. went t- - Europe,
viauderetl atj-.u- there plying bis pr.v

n ; caa e aud arfin ent
'iack. ani fioallv returued rnme
moutns jg i, aura ho ful Vest 10

I Salt Lake, msrk-- d bis track oy a
uumber of small feioiiie( q me e n- -

is niptit..e id comparison wiia nrs pre-

vious dvin,'-"- . With his tucee-- s in
r .hberv, tb ni3a eviJeo'ly "as tut :

removed Iroiu poverty anf bad
inrne.i his face once more to New

s -- uering tee Oesl o.
j bettering his coutfiuoo. UK late met
tim a Le stepped off the fe"ry iat.
i j 'rie shape uf a squad of ri iser'ou s
cvtei lives. takeo tome Police
Court, t.e pleaded to eight tww

and as be bus Usi d up a!!

bis fut)'!.-1- , there is every pnpett of
his taking a speedy an i pi rrna ieu t

f r SingSiDi- -

BMrtng.

Under tt ' shuo cf a hia k. wood- -
ieil bluff, f - B ue Ritlve iiioun- -
tains iu Chester iiUre, N. ., there- -
main of wor'd-tenowo- Ham- -
b.etouiao were buried on Tuesday.
The body, atbicb bad beea covered
with tbe blanket aud robes aud oth-

er stable gear ibat thn home bad
worn at his death, was inclosed in a
pine bos, and wa borue to tbe grave
on a st"Uebat that was dragged at
the heels of horses. Many people

the village ot Chester aud from
neighboring towns bad gathered at
an early hour on Tuesday Horning,

they formed an escort to the
l.nriul n!are Th. cravn ItAif flpan

was made.
The cofTin w as taken off the stone-bo- at

a; noon, and was towered down
a aeavy sliding plank into a six-fo-

grave. The last rbovel uf was
tossed ia at about 1 o'clock and tbe
little train of followers went back to
Chester through sbowerof rain.

Little else was talked of in Chea-
ter except tbe death of the cekbrated
stallion, and the owner of a of
tbe old hure, a piece cf tooth or &

is looked npon as a treasure
inkier. Mr. John R. Comstock. a
well known horseman ct Chester,
held roaor, aod he refused almost
fabuloQ9 for hl8 lremSnre3.
Fur ,a vid riu(Jer tb D,d fajeo out
gf Uoibieumian's iaw a few week
ago $. and $10 were offered, bet the

Wo0l(1 D,,t lt fcM bwQ
,.,.;,. K .,in.;r...r.f n.R.kUtn.
ian that te earatd $11,060 each
year since te was three years kl His
euiire taxnifigs in the time that he
su in possession of Mr. Rysdyk
amounted to over $211,000. II lia-
ble ton i an was 27 years old at bis.
Jeath, and it istboaght by his keeper
that te might have lived many years
1 uger, tut for the terrible cold that
he caught last fall. Many skillful
physicians were employed, but they
were unable to break bis disease.

Mr. Rysdikjust before hia death
left a special iujaoctioa that Hamble-tonia- a,

which had always been his
r-- d burse aboald be ed with
ut.usuai maras 01 respect. 11 was

l"c. t tbat the bors should
' a Iuc Liaicu iu ca w iui m 3 bia Iff h

deep, tbat be should, va arrayed ia
bis stable bl.nkevs ?cr and shoes.

., , .

;oja:ked the grave. Tte grave, so
Mr. Rysdyk enjoined, must be Just
back of borse stable and in tbe

.f L. - - L L a 1

V,' lue f""4-1- " "ro.
, .... ,-

ia,lhfu,'J complied

A Wleken Inwn Ein.

meat, fish, aad vegetah.es and fail- - d -
lfce 0,.ea orcbrd the back

ing to do at home Lim a)t,, lhe s.aij!J ia which bonM5 h)kd
boarding school. Here thj aaJ aude7teea k for Jear3ities, under advice of physicians, I

cio.,de(1 .k iDtermenL
effjrt him

of
of

arnall
water.

aud

small has

to

meat,
5sh

tbe

upon

,a

i.a. k

-
t.

pTSt
reaJi

it.

of

and

share

fessi

all

the

from

aod

earth

relic

hair,

oWber

r

the

rection to an upward one, 8nd this is; "

generally samcient to lift the post, f . "a Burlington Ilaurifije say:
Soail stumps, or partially decaye-Ai- l ediior of the Shell Rock AV-?- ,

large ones, maybe lifted out cf the Jo this State, has just encountered a
ground in tbe same mmts.it. 'storm of wrath from tte eommani'y

-'-- t because be published the adrertise- -
Wby is a yoang lady like a bill of men: of a brewery. He felt awfully

exchange? Because, she ought to lie n, ben tbe eaormity of bisuffecse m
settled when she arrives at maturity, explained to bim, and thought he

-
'
never cou'd be so wicked agara.

Dandies and nanny-goat- s oeser '
7Dca j,e W4r.t to s fr for the benefit

fail t pride themselves Cf-o- their 0f tce Lad-e- Home Mission Soeie-kid-s.

'tv, and a aorr.aa charged him $3 "

' f' a pia eusbnia made out t t a piece
A girl ho wanted to be very paiiU.hoard with red fiaonel sewed

gooJ duriDg Lent proposed to give ovrJ iu jJ. a gwgt UlUe girl stuck a
P going to school. f bu( aafi s COrjpe 0f geranium leave?

, . , ' ia hia button hole and charged bin
Peep thin aers Visitors a in tnmnd ke lost $1 75 gambling

mine, thinking if tUy 2 get out grb.bafff d guak $2 25 bucking
Ahre- -

J against the cake with tbe nsysticai

cf
the

rho'ild cyckae.

years

of

liberal

of

Brim;

nno ulCD noOoay ever an lis,
ed to be concealed is k, and be drop--.
TH-r- l 3 ia a raffle for aa afgbaa, aad

i ..i . t.
he was compei.eu i ew- -

(.ry "ad." again for tirree weL is
order to ret bread for hia family.
Aad I doeat't leal hZ M badll

labor, It M be did.


